
Annual Membership Meeting Minutes 8/30/17

Board Members Present: Corrin Stamatakos, Mark Pierzecki, , Angelene Welton, Steve Schwinke , James 
Walewski, Jason McMann, Tom Maslyk.

14 Colony Members in attendance: Celena Khatib, Sue Antieau/Harding, Jim Voss, Cindy Marsac, Linda 
Kissman, Ernie and Linda Kissman, Sheila Cousino, Cheryl Wiseman, Bev Wayne, Dot Balog

Ballot voting closed at 7:OO PM.  Call for Members at large counting votes.  

Francie Pierzecki, Robin Maslyk and Pat Edmunds volunteered to count the votes.

Meeting called to order at 7:10 PM

Corrin brief opening comments.  Corrin thanked the board for the effort they put in this year.  

Building:  James talked about the improvements to the building focusing on the bathrooms and the roof.  
Roof leaks that have been patched.  Ice machine finally gave out.  Cost of new machines between four 
and five thousand dollars.  Have to look at the cost versus benefit.  Burton Hollow sells bags of ice that 
are delivered by an Ice Company that also provides at no cost a commercial grade freezer.  Cost is 
$1.50/bag.  Proposal for board to consider just stocking an ice machine and selling ice to members at or 
near cost instead of spending money to buy a new machine and maintaining.

Pool: Tom covered updates to the pool.  Tom considers this year’s pool a success.  

Discussed the importance of having Head Guards and Managers have skills to repair items around the 
pool or as Tom says “knows how to turn a wrench”.

Presented power point slides on pool specifics, strengths and weaknesses.

Personnel- Jason.  Big change hiring in new Managers this year and that went well.  New LGI guard this 
year.  Working on small things with respect to the guards.  New emphasis on swim lessons.  Neil did a 
great job organizing.  Moved to on-line payments.   Make sure we keep a pipeline of good guards.   Tom 
made a quick comment thanking Jason on the guard and manager performance

Treasurer- Mark handed out copies of the Colonies Balance Sheet.  Covered the revenue and 
expenditures for the clubs fiscal year.  We run a very balanced budget process.  Total revenue finished 
around $252K and expenses should come in as budgeted.  Overall Colony will run very close to break 
even for the “year”.  We will finish the year with about $100K in reserve.  The $100K is about the 
minimum Colony should have on hand in case of an unforeseen event.

Vice President:  Steve’s last Board meeting.  Summarized major projects over the past three years 
including a long-term plan, update to the rules, installing the sound system and promoting “Disney” 
cultural training for the staff.  Discussed the need to avoid promoting special interests and ensuring all 
interests of the club members are considered when making decisions.

Secretary – absent; Corrin reported that we are improving our posts to Twitter and Facebook, in 
addition to email newsletters; incorporating a shared site to streamline the passage of documents from 
board position to board position



Membership -- Invoices went out January 29 thanks to what has become an annual Board bonding event 
to stuff envelopes.  I have worked diligently to keep the membership database up-to-date, especially 
regarding the email correspondence list.  I organized the signature cards into two binders for the front 
desk.  I contacted with all eligible families to possibly convert to a senior couple membership – 4 
accepted. Once all the invoices were reconciled and the signature cards up-to-date, I have been 
spending the bulk of my time keeping up with our ever-growing wait list.  As of August 30, we have 243 
families waiting for the opportunity to join our club.  As part of the invoicing process, we have adjusted 
the by-law dates pending membership approval and determined a set delinquency fee. All members will 
be required to terminate in writing and will receive a receipt in writing to smooth out that process.

Future projects during the off-season include continuing to explore esoft planner and online check-in, 
trying to streamline the application process online, and finding a means for wait list applicants and 
possible members to pay online for those that prefer that to mailing a check.  I can’t believe how quickly 
the summer has passed.  Let the countdown to Memorial Day weekend begin!

Grounds – (out-of-town for business); trimming trees to accommodate “head height”; integral part of 
the water softener discussion; switched lawn maintenance companies; focused staff work days; installed 
tether ball; researching for shade replacement; looking into lawn chair replacement in waves beginning 
2018

Social Chair – Coordinated many successful events over the course of the season, such as Euchre night, 
Colony Camp-out (over 300 people in attendance), Members only day, Family Float days complete with 
Root Beer floats to allow families that cannot attend Wacky Wednesday to attend on Sunday morning 
(150+ participants each time); keeps it fun – “low cost, high return”; need to make this official and form 
committees to help her.

Swim Team – great swim season with many happy families; ended up second at the League Meet (first in 
our hearts and minds); went over budget by $150 -- goal for next season is to be in the black! Instituted 
the table sale of donated gently used Colony items; 216 swimmers on the team. GO CROCS!

Election Results:

5 members ran for 3 positions: James Walewski, Jim Voss, Cindy Marsac, Linda Kissman, Celena Khatib.

Robyn delivered the tabulations from 72 ballots. 5 were deemed invalid. In reverse order of votes 
received – Cindy Marsac, Linda Kissman, Celena Khatib, Jim Voss, James Walewski. 

Motion to adjourn made by Corrin, seconded by Jason McMann. General membership meeting 
adjourned 8:11 pm.


